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Campus tours too
Concrete Concert series continues Sept. 27

by Chris Carter
Another routing Concrete Concert 

will be brought to 1UPUI Tues . Sept 
27 when Patt Webb and Charlotte 
Daniels perform from 4:304:30 pm on 
the Cavanaugh Hall mall

This is the second time the popular 
folk duo will perform at IUPUI. the 
first being an appearance during last 
spring’s Circle City Circuit

The concert will provide a break be 
tween tours being given for high

school students interested in IUPUI 
All IUPUI students and student or
ganizations are invited to mingle with 
these visitors-and enjoy the music 

Tours for members of the Indiana 
polis community will be offered Wed . 
Sept 28 The morning and afternoon 
tours on Wednesday will be broken be 
tween 11 am and 1 pm by a visit by 
Judy Came, currently starring in 
Meve Over. Mrs. Markham at the 
Beef 'N  Boards dinner theatre, and by 
a concert by the IUPU1 New York

Street Singers Both events will be on 
the mall

Wrapping up the First of Kali fes 
tival. Thurs . Sept 29. will be the final 
concert attraction. Faith Band Pre 
viewing their third album, the popular 
Indianapolis based group will be on 
the mall from 11 am to 1 pm

Food will be available during all 
three concerts from the Union Build 
mg food wagon located just north of 
the Lecture HaU
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Search & screen 
committee seeks 
new SLA dean

by Peel Miner
The School of Liberal Arts m ■  the 

process of finding a new dean to re 
place retiring Dean Joseph T Taylor 
who is stepping down June 39.1171 An 
II member March and screen com 
mHtee been appointed to
complete this task 

Appointed by Vice President of I U 
at Indianapolis. Dr Gletui W Irwin 
Jr . the committee will be seeking an 
individual who has an earned doctor 
ate in the humanities or serial 
sciences has qualifications as a full 
professor in his or her discipline and 
has appropriate administrative 
experience for the position 

(hairing the committee is Bemerd 
Huger economics professor Also 
serving on the committee is Margaret 
Applegate nursing John Barlow 
German. Erwin Boschmann chemis 
try . John C Buhner aaoormle deaA of 
the faculties Perry Carter, an 
alumnus from the School of Liberal 
Arts. Barbara Jackson, 
anthropology Patrick McGeever. 
political science Shirley Quale, 
journalism; John Riteris. philosophy 
and Mary Seldom history 

At present, there are no students on 
the committee When asked whether 
students could sit on the committee. 
Irwin said such committees can have 
student members, depending on 
whether they (students) apply This 
should have been done, he said 

I instructed the committee to con 
tact all constituents involved in this 
process, including students, faculty 
and sta ff.'sa id  Irwin

Irwin said be did* t have any ob 
jer tu ns to students being an tbr
committee He said he was w iling to 
add s i ludent to the committee if com 
nut lee Chairman Huger was willing 
Upon being contacted Huger 
indicated he was willing 

“ Dr Sugar agrees that a student 
should be an the committee said 
Irwin fc

Irwin then suggested the following 
procedure The IUPU1 Student As 
sociation SA> will have the option of 
either choosing three Candida lev fur 
the position with Irwin ( housing one 
from among them or thr SA can 
choose throne

Contacted on the matter SA Presi 
dent Bruno Komaketh said It is ur 
fortunate we have not hem contacted 
to appoint a student before this lime I 
dun l know why we haven t 

Komakerh said the SA would choose 
thr option of selecting the student 
representative foregoing the other 
option of selecting three candidates 
with Irwin making the final selection

Komakerh said “ Any time a stu 
dent representative is needed for any 
university or (acuity committee the 
SA will provide capable willing and 
interested studenU

A final note Irwin said the time re 
quired on com nwt tees such as the 
Liberal Arts search and screen one 
was quite lengthy Due to this time 
factor, committee participation would 
place a greet dee I of stress on a stu 
deni

Plebiscite II
Indicate your preference of name by checking the 
appropriate box

IUPUI □  IUI □  U of I □  No preference □  
Do you favor autonomy?

Yes □  No D No opinion □

Comments _________________________________

Droo m Plebiscite box or bring to the Sagamore, C A  0 0 1 G

In the interests of accuracy and clarity, two assumptions must be made 
pnor to filling out this plebisc ite

First, assume that any name charge would not be accompanied by a lost 
of state funding or any change in the name of the university now appearing 
oo the diplomas (I U or Purdue) Neither the School of Science s proposal to 
rename IUPUI as the University of Indianapolis, nor the Faculty Council s 
resolution to rename it as I l ' I  would have any effect on fundu* or diplomas 
if approved

For the second question, assume that an autonomous school would still re
ceive state funding, and that the name of the university i IUPUI. U of I. or 
IU I» would appear on the diploma
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Always the finest selection 
of new Volkswagens, Subarus 

and Alfa Romeos 
Also 50 clean reconditioned 
used cars can be found at all 

times at . . .

SPEEDWAY
1930 W. K ill / V X  635-2481

suma  mu
la rH M  M  part* r im  to H># M i l l  Cpntpr by mo court*., bp* m n « « a « y

Any Meal, Any Time of Day
•Breakfast •  Lunch 

•Dinner
Our service is fast and friendly so tom your 
friends n  our dmmg room Or caN ahead and ^  
use our carry out service for any item on our ^  
new expanded menu at the West 16th Street 
Waffle House where quality and convenience r . .

come togetfter * ? « £ * ? • *

2621 West 16th Street 
Carry Out Orders: 631*5922

Senior Citizen s Day Tuesday 3 pm -11 pm Haff-pnce

Affirmative Action handles 
discrimination, salary inequity
This It Ibr secend ml I we articles 
about the Affirmative Artise since at 
IUPUI.

by Mason R Norwood
Two oI the major functions of Affir 

motive Action ( AA ) at IUPUI are the 
handling of diocnmmotion complaints 
and the salary equity review 

Complaint* according to AA head 
Lincoln V Lewis, follow a procedure 
which allow* complainant* to pursue 
them beyond AA to government agen 
cies and eventually to court, if they 
choose

First, a person verbalize* his com
plaint and i* told the scope of the AA 
procedure and the area of jurisdiction 
(type of law) which applies to that 
kind of complaint

Second, the AA investigating officer 
contact* thwdepartment supervisor of 
the complainant, review* the findings 
of *ny probe by the complainant * 
department and seek* assistance in 
conducting the AA investigation 

Third, a finding i* made after ascer 
taming the fact* and reviewing the 
relevant laws and regulations 

If the process determines the com 
plaint is valid, the problem is correc
ted If the complaint is found to be 
invalid, the door is open to the com 
plainant to take it through appeal to 
state and federal agencies 

Lewis says most of the complaints 
AA deals with are the result of com

ployees and their supervisors 
Oflan, hs added, there are cases, for 

example, where a person is unhappy 
because he could not get s vacation 
scheduled when he wanted and com 
plained because of race or tax 

Many of these, Lewis said 
upon investigation that the person did 
not follow department guidelines 
when requesting the vacation 

Lewis said there are currently 17 
unsettled cases of complaint* by 
IUPUI employees In addition, he 
said. 37 other caaes have been settled 

Lewis also acknowledged that some 
of the cases involved employees who 
were fired and who then charged that 
discrimination led to their firing 

He said, however, that none of these 
cases were ever appealed to state and 
federal agencies with a finding that 
discrimination existed, thus forcing 
the university to rehire the employee 

Some cases have also found valid 
complaints and conciliation 
agreements have been worked out, 
Lewis said

Thus, there have been 74 complaints 
taken to AA by the S.4M employees of 
the university

The other major function of AA is 
the salary equity review 

The salaries of two types of employ 
ees are reviewed: academic and 
administrative (professional) Sale

nes of the third category comprised of 
mostly clerical and maintenance em 
ployees, are not reviewed 

The review is done for the first two 
accvd tag la Lewis, 

dearly defined salary ache-

reveal pay
This is not the case for maintenance

their salaries are not reviewed Com 
plaints about salary inequities by 
these employees are handled by the 
personnel office

The review, Lewis explained, is ini 
tinted by having the academic and 
administrative employees fill out a 
form on which they list a counterpart 
who has the same qualifications and 
does the same type of work 

The form a bo request* information 
for six areas ( variables > the employ 
ee s deportment, rank, year of rank, 
highest degree, date highest degree 
was earned fnd years of service 

Thu information u put into a com 
puter along with the same 
information for the counterpart and a 

which indicates 
in pay exists 

Thu formula has been accepted by 
the U S Department of Health. Edu 
cation and Welfare, according to 

u -

continued on page •

u tsttrned
an n#flfeyii

(cover photo b> Deeds Haaser)

4 a. Krf.nn.nK with mmt hept a
issue, the Sagamere will include 
a monthly national college enter 
tainment insert called Amper-

Far ysa trivia fast, the first 
cattle drive in America was 
actually a pig drive It was con
ducted in Massachusetts in the 
mid 17th century and led to the 
development of the cattle drive 
which 200 years later was a sigm 
ficant part of life in the West

Stuffings
IUPUI News ...pages 1.2
Our View...................page 3
Letters.......................page 3
Comment....*......... page 3
Midwest Arts

Gaiette..........pages 4.5
Classifieds................. page 7 g
Mother Nature’s 

Garden................... page 8

Due to heavy workloads, the 
Financial A ids office w ill be 
closed on Fridays until further 
notice Office hours w ill be Mon
day through Thursday. 8 am -1 
pm. and 2 pm - 5 pm

Ampersand u a magazine du
tnbuted as an insert in college 
newspapers nationwide Featur 
ing articles about movies.

television.

Ampersand u written exclusively 
for college student* Any of those 
types out there*’

Laxy people ore alwayg looking 
for something to do

Luc de Clapiers. 
Marquis de Vauvenargues 

from Reflections et Matimes.
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Our view
What’s going on?

Hie Sagamore has in the past made it a policy to identify, de
fine and, if necessary, expose actions of university admims 
trators (both here and in Bloomington) and other personnel 
which affect IUPUI students This time it is the IUPUI Student 
Association

At the last I.U. Board of Trustees meeting, SA President Bruno 
Komakech said the SA was planning a survey of students to 
determine their feelings about a possible name change of our 
university But the name change issue is not the issue here; it is 
the IUPUI Student Association—which incidentally, was voted in 
by a very slim voter turn-out

Komakech agreed when the board asked to be given a report 
during its October meeting (Komakech had brought up the mat 
ter himself). But now we hear this report will not be possible at 
this time since the Student Leaders' Workshop conflicts with the 
survey in that the SA cannot receive funding for two things at 
once That’s OK with us. but surely Komakech knew this at the 
time, or at least the SA knew this before they released informa
tion to us about its survery which was planned without much 
planning.

Anyway, when informed of this very much conscionahle con 
flict, we were then told by one SA senator that a planned phone 
survey had to be cancelled (incidentally, we had agreed to lend 
the use of our phones for the survey over a weekend) A reason 
was not at first given, but the senator asked if we had “40 hours" 
to listen to reasons why Well, we've got the time and we wonder 
why.

Later, Komakech said it was because it was felt the survey 
questions were too slanted. Yet another senator said that is 
bull . Another said he knew nothing about the phone survey, but 
that there were too many dies within the SA. Perhaps there are 
also undiscussed conflicts of interest within the SA. —PM

/ O Q o m o f e
The Sagamore is published by 
students of Indiana Unlvsrsity- 
Purdue University at Indianapolis 
Views expressed are those of the 
editorial staff or of the individual 
whose name appears in the byline 
Those views do not necessarily 
reflect those of the student body, 
administration or faculty of IUPUI 
The Sagamore is a bi-weekly 
(w eekly during the summ er) 
newsmagazine published at IB  W 
Michigan, Indianapolis, Indiana 
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Singling out repressionists evades answer
To the Editor

Recently. I read an account 
criticising the rvprt-Mionurt regime 
o f Idi Amin In the next iisur o f the 
S agam ore, a rebuttal said in so 
many words. Lei > get Vorster in
stead

Well, enough o f this Obviously 
the two letter* deal with the ever
present dilemma o f human rights, of 
which our astute president is such a 
profound proponent Although I am 
not a Carter fan 'no way* I must 
admit that such a course- ol action 
rests favorably with me

However, human rights advocates, 
the President included, are tackling 
the problem (or trying to. anyway » in 
the wrong manner

In dea ling w ith a problem as 
worldwide as human righu. it ap
pears that the violators who make 
the headlines are the ones who pre
sent the most problems Today, in the 
70s it is Idi Amin, in the early '60s

Comment

fat least* it was Fidel ( astro and so 
on back through time

Any intelligent person with an in
kling for fact* can see this is not the. 
case, however Today advocate* 
scream at Amin for gnms violation* 
and atrocities, leftist* point out the 
torturous methods used bv («enerai 
Pinochet Cgarfr and his cohort* in 
Chile yet no one sau  f*u an <twgn- 
minority, laments the murderous re
gime in Cambodia which at least bv 
conservative estimates has killed 
many thousand* o f peoplc 

There an- o f course, other exam 
pies, high past and present. Stalin * 
purges during the late *3U» went far 
beyond H itler s massacre o f Jews 
during the Second World War, yet 
Hitler's art* are far better known 
and publicized Mao Tse-tung outdid 
them both 'according to the Justice 
Department*, yet Mao was hailed as 
"a great leader” upon his demise 
Quite a paradox, isn't it* 

Fortunately. Mao. Stalin and Hi-

IUPUI: JABBERW OCKY U

tier are giaw Yet tuday far too man* 
remain and human rights advocate* 
should he aware of them There are 
the detiwigugue* such a* Park Kim 
ll-sung M ana* Hokassa and 
S tn v iM ir  a* well a* Amin, Castro 
and I'gartc And tia» man* mon- 
Thry're alt there, and the* re all 
guilt\ Right Is-omd*

t hn* Kinl
Ed: let u* nut f«rrg»i th» man* m 

famous art* we American* rwmmrt 
ted in the last century under th< 
banner of ’nanifest dcslinv Them 
dero fvdskin* w» n- here long heforc 
we spread like the bubonic plague 
plowing up their hunting ground* to 
fri-d our face*

let us also not forget that human 
right* are extreme)v difficult to prv 
serve when the press is state run

Fa«ing the i**u* what do other 
readers think’ We will in turn ad 
dress the question to «*ne of IC P lT s  
professors and see w hat he has to say 
on the matter

In many ways I am very comfortable with the name 
IUPUI Unlike our ‘ 'sister' campuses. Ooee Pooee is a 
truer reflection of the condition of modem man whose basic 
foundation is the absence of any kind of stable identity 
Ooee Pooee also provides a congenial setting for interesting 
happenings, which men suffering from identity crises can 
truly appreciate

Take, for example, the last agreement between President 
Ryan and President Hansen concerning the status of the 
School of Science First, the perennial change in 
name— Purdue University School of Science in Indiana 
polis

Second, all departments with the exception of geology 
were to become Purdue missions Geology students were to 
remain m the Purdue School of Science until the last semes 
ter when they were to be turned hack to Indiana University 
for graduation

If you still cannot visualize a Happening, add the sound of 
drums, homed helmets. k»nc)&hs of fur. and a pow wow of 
War Lords negotiating the division of spoils Or. if the above 
is too uncivilized, add khaki shorts, safari helmets and bush 
jackets of colonial officiate carving up the continent of 
Africa Let’s face it. could you get that kind of ou courant 
theater in Bloomington or Lafayette'*

But modem man with his identity ertaea is a creature that 
suffers Thus. I would like to propose a possible solution 
which could lift IUPUI out of its current quagmire It will 
sound like “something for everyone.*' and it is meant to be 
just that

First, I would like to say that I fully understand the senti 
ments of the professional schools and the School of En 
gineering and Technology The professional schools have 
made their reputation under the name of Indiana Uni 
versity, and why should they change it Similarly, engineer

mg and technology have traditionally been Purdue mis 
siora. and why should it be otherwise Consequently I pro 
pose the following

1 The Purdue School of Engineering and Technology 
should become a separate mtity with iU administrative 
structure to be determined by the School and Lafayette

2 All Schools which are primarily based m Indianapolis 
should become Indiana University at Indianapolis and be 
completely independent with iU own Board of Trustees

3 All Schools which are system wide should continue to 
be administered under the present arrangemenU

As you can see there is something for everyone Purdue 
University would p in  the new building at the West Michi 
p n  campus and it would not have to fund the courses in 
science and liberal arts for the majors in engineering and 
technology

That is. Indiana University at Indianapolis would provide 
the necessary courses for the Purdue campus at Indiana 
polls The professional schools would preserve their tra 
ditwnai name, and I.U Bloomington would continue their 
involvement with system wide schools And last but not 
least. Liberal Arts and Science would become truly autom* 
mous and finally cut the shackles from their erstwtuU-, 
rural ancestors

I am confident that I will not have an identity en tu  if my 
proposal a  received but not considered by the powers that 
be However. I hope that other faculty members will be 
induced to offer their own proposals and keep the issue hut 
and lively until some definite and lasting decisions ar- 
made concerning our fate Until that happens. I have ri
dded to print on my convention badge JABBERWOCK 
U at Indianapolis (of course)

Carlos Goldberg 
Department of Psycho** y
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Rocking Jay Ferguson rolls 
with‘Thunder Island’
Jay Ferguson 
Thunder Island
Asylum 7E-1115

by K.C.
Jay Ferguson is one of those guys 

whose music is more famous than his 
name Ferguson began with formal 
piano training but was caught by the 
rock and roll fever o f Chuck Berry, 
and later the Beach Boys He and 
high school chum Mark Andes met 
John Locke. Randy California, and 
Ed Cassidy at UCLA, where they 
formed Spirit

By the time .Ferguson was 20, 
Spirit s " I Got A Line On You" was 
one of ihe best popular songs of the 
60s The T w e lv e  Dream s O f Doc-

PO R OUS P O N T  PEN

A D I F F E R E N T

W A V  T O  
W R I T E '

M edica l Bookstore

Catholic 
Student Center

1309 W M ich igan  St

SUWOAV MASS
I S M

0AH.V MASS 1 

COUNSELING
Fr Myles Smith —  *1 Cent* 
n M ia  I M » ■ . ISSf m

MK> WEEK MENU

Many Spiritual and Social 
Activities Planned

Call 264-4987
for information

to r  Sardon icu s, which included 
Ferguson's "Mister Skin," is a rock 
classic, still being played frequently 
nearly a decade after its release 

Ferguson and Andes, feeling that 
Spirit had strayed too far from real 
rock and roll, left the band in 1970 
after several albums on the Ode 
label They formed Jo Jo Gunne, and 
their first single was a smashing suc
cess "Ride, Ride. Ride" was not only 
their first hit, but the first break 
through for the new ly formed 
Asylum Records, as well Ferguson 
left Jo Jo Gunne in 1975 to pursue a

His first solo effort. A ll A lon e In 
T h e  End Zone (E lek tra  Asylum 
7E-10631 was produced by long time 
friend Bill Seyncxyk, who also pro
duced J Geils, The Eagles and James 
Gang, among others 

After touring in 1976, Ferguson 
played keyboards on Joe Walsh's sole 
Lp earlier this year, and Walsh re
turned the favor by providing his dis
tinctive licks for Thunder Island.

Recorded at the Bayahore Studies 
in Coconut Grove. Florida. Thunder 
Is land has that tropical feel o f Enc 
Clapton's 461 O cean Blvd., from the 
palm-dominated cover photos to the 
warm  and breesy tunes inside 
Walsh's guitar adds enough metal to 
keep Ferguson's songs from becom
ing too commercial On "Babylon" 
and "Love la Cold" Tony Battaglia s 
solos are the highlight o f the album 

"Losing Control" has some nice 
special effects reminiscent o f the old 
Sardonicus days, and Walah s leads 
dominate

Thunder Island is a good rock al
bum, w ith varie ty  ranging from 
Eagle-tab harmonies to reggae 
rhythms If you like variety, expen 
ence and good music, you'll love Jay 
Ferguson

naase. Jay Ferguson  has a fla ir 
fo r  v a r ie ty , e x p e r ie n c e  an d

M ake you love  him. (photo by 
C laude M ou gin )

Jody Carne. Ike “ fleck-JUanae”  
girl, will be at the ('secrete Concert 
ea the Cavanaugh Hall wall Sept *7 
The concert. which feelaret 
I I  P IT  s New York Street Singers, 
will begin al Men

International Film Festival:
FOCUS: Ths Third World 

Six Monday* Oct. 3 -Nov 7 
320 Agn«t Street

Free ThM protect fended bv «*• Officeat Inlemeaeuei

Oct. 3 7:30 pm Lecture Hall 101
Idi Amin Dada

___________ A fin  look at a tyrawt.-a —If portrait__________

Oct. 10 7:30 pm Lecture Hall 101
Camilo Torres

The transformation of a student of a “ good" family into a rsvolo 
lionary priest

Oct. 17 7:30 pm Lecture Hall 101
Emitai (Lord of the Sky)

Exploring the inevitable human tragody of raalatanca to colonial
iw b ______________________________________________________________________

Oct. 24 7:30 pm Lectureflall 101
Distant Thunder

Ths ravgrboration of World War N It fail in a remote Bengali vU-
»

Oct. 31 7:30 pm Lecture Hall 101
Boesman and Lena

Penetrating Insight Into South Africa's dehumanizing policy of

Nov. 7 7:30 pm Lecture Hell 101
Tropicl

The rural-urban migration In B ra zil..^  South American “ Grapes

midwest
Arts

Gazette The Sagamore s Quids 
To Entertainment

Art League begins film, video program
The Indianapolis A rt League will 

begin an independent Aim and video 
program in late September Five 
hours o f new film and videos w ill be 
shown once e month to program 
mere, purchasers teachers, writers 
and filmmakers

The aim of the free program ia to 
stimulate interest and expand access 
to new work in a relatively short 
Ume Preview Network is part s f  a 
cooperative national project for the 
screening o f work made primarily for 
eelf-expreeeion rather than for com
mercial. educational or instructional

Pittaburgh From Pittaburgh, tbs 
work begins s three and-one half to 
four-month cycle to 13 sites acrott 
the U S Sues accepted for submis
sion are 8mm or 16mm film, and 
one-half or three-quarter inch vid
eotape

Preview Network was begun in 
1976 It has been funded nationally 
by the Alcoa Foundation. Alfred

Inc . A. W Mellon 
Charitable Trust and ths National 
Endowmsnt for ths Aria Locally it is 
funded by ths Indiana Arta Commis
sion and the Indianapolis A rt

Applications to entqg work are in
itiated by the maker aod are submit
ted directly to Pittsburgh Filmmak 
ers Co-Op A fter the application ia 
accepted (on a first-amnc first 
served basis) the wdHW s sent to

Persons w ishing to attend the 
screening or dsamng more informa- 
tioo shout submitting work may call 
Carol Adney at the Indianapolis Art 
League. 256-2464 or 265-2466

Butler begins unique lecture series
"  Reminiscing the Golden Age of 

Science Fiction 12" will kick off the 
Butler University Student Assembly 's 
lecture senes Sept M ot Horn 

The session, to be led by Butler 
Profeeeor Burrlon Woodruff, will be 
followed Oct S with s lecture by 
former Criminsl Court Judge Andrew 
Jacobs Sr entitled Problems with 
our Cnminsl Justice System "

Other dtttagMahsd speakers in the 
senes include Mark Lane, an expert 
on the Kennedy and K ilg

of the first female Episcopalian

pnea v  and Tom King, senior vice 
prortdsat of the Indianapolis 
Chamber of Commerce and aaaiatant

Ervui, who will 
Watergate on the nation 

Locations for many of the lectures 
have not yet

about the aeries, which m free and 
open to the public may call the 
lecture senes chairman at the Butler 
Student Assembly office. S3 9961

Popular folk doe Patt Webb and Charlotte Daaiete will make their second i 
pesraaee ea Ihe IU P IT  campus during Tuesday 's First sf Fall festivities

X-ceptional
1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
starting at $185. Clubhouse 
& pool available Gas, heat 
and water included, plus 
appliances Call Linda 
293-5270.
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Absolutely, the first

In this corner, clean, hard-hitting‘Boxer’
byK.C.

Absetotoh
Epic PE MtlS

It s nice to hear an album that a  
cleanly produced, with songs that are 
well written, and enthusiastically per 
formed It's also quite enpyable to 
hear a bass player who is distinguish 
able and prominent m the music Too 
many rock bands these days sound 
Uke a garbled mess of guitars and 
drums, with a dull thud halfway b r  
tween that is neither and resembles 
both Boxer is a band in which every 
member contributes equally the 
energy and devotion required to turn 
out pleasurable and exciting music

Boxer is a new bend. Aheehrtely 
their first Lp But don't kid yourself 
by passing them off as tinhorn rook 
lea These guys are pros with a lot of 
years of experience and top-selling 
records to prove It.

Tim Bogert, well-known for his 
forays with Vanilla Pudge and Beck. 
Bogert and Appice, is the man behind 
that moving, grooving bass guitar 
Chris Stain ton is fondly remembered

for his inspired work with Jee Cocker 
in his Mad Dogs and Englishmen 
days SUinton has lost none of his 
touch on the keys

Along with the likes of Adrian 
Fisher a seasoned guitarist, vocalist 
Mike Patto, and drum beater Eddie 
Tudun, these guys seem destined to 
strike s fairly rich vein on their first 
time out, no small feat in the highly 
competitive field of rock and roll

Each of the songs on side one easily 
rate radio airplay, especially 'Rad 
Light F lyer" and Big Lucy." both 
smooth rockers Whether they receive 
it or not depends, of course, on the un 
imaginative tastes of radio 
programmers, who ere always con 
toot to leti

The tune that should help the bend 
break airplay, however, it "No 
Reply," which starts softly aad builds 
to the osar falsetto harmonies of 
Patto an

The hot leads of Adrian Fisher sc 
quire definition end texture on this

Earl Scruggs can ‘Strike 
Anywhere’ anytime

can be rendered ineffective by a 
guitarist who sacrifices smoothness 
for blinding aimless speed Fisher 
successfully svoids this "Me Reply 
alao includes the pleasant dual key 
board sound of SUinton on organ and 
Patto on puno

Keyboards have made a welcomed 
comeback in reck music, which seems 
to be empty and unfulfilling without 
them Patto and SUinton have 
achieved the balance that gives the a f
fective fullness of sound which guiUr 
only bench just can ’t provide 

Side two opens with “Can't SUnd 
What You Do." a funky keyboard 
intro that suggests perhaps Jeff 
Beck's affection for Stevie Wonder 
rubbed off on Tim Bogert, whose bees 
tines ere equally as funky FWher's 
lead solo on thie tune rivals aay ether 
rock guiUnsi and some jaxs gutter 
ists as well Lynes are the key U  "As 
Gads My Judge." end the music 
hokfc beck accordingly to feature 
Petto s breeay vocals 

The rest of the side demonstrates 
the advantage professionals with 
studto savvy have when putting e disc 

r The mellower tunes have 
kick U  keep you interested.

And in this corner

U  keep you from walking sway

Thh is one Baser yea shaoftd have to 
beet with rorh and roM Left to right. 
Adrtoa Fisher Mike Patto sod Eddie 
so l! ipltoto by Herbert Werthtogtoe >

corner tbe sesl time **■ base a 
is Chris NUtotos Tim Beffed 
Ttoy r* Absetotett aksmfc

kyK.C.
The Earl Scruggs Revue 
Strike Aay where 
Columbia PC 34T7B 

It has been some time ago that Earl 
told us to "listen to • story about a 
man named Jed." Just in esse there 
are any of you out there who forgot 
about oi' Earl, he is alive and well and 
ptoying some of the best rockbilly 
available with sons Steve. Gary and 
Randy. and assorted guests 

This album isn't the best they have 
put together, but it is still head and 
shoulders above any other country 
and western rock album out right 
now The best cuts are always the 
ones where Earl cuts loose on the 
banjo, Uke on his own "Pick Along" 
andon Randys "Landslide"

The album includes an interesting

approach to Sam Cooke's famous but 
recently overworked "Bring It On 
Home To M e," end an upbeat version 
of Willie Robinson s "You ReaUy Got 
A Hold On Me "  Rod Stewart will be 
proud when he beers the Scrugp clan 
rockin' softly on "Mandolin Wind ”  

The opening cut. and also included 
as a reprise, is Gary's "Muhammad 
A il." a tribute to some unknown 
fighter It is the rockiest tune on the 
album, and it's good, but when I listen 
to the Earl Scruggs Revue. I'm  ready 
for some down home getUn down 
"Love Them A ll," opening the second 
side. flU the bill If you fed  in that 
mood sometimes yourself, sitting 
around your crib wandering if tt‘s 
soup yet, bored to tears and praying 
for some excitement, then get this si 
bum and lay it on It 's s spirit liftor.

FOR FOOTBALL FANS
Come to the Indianapolis Campus Bookstores (or your 

football season accessories?

footMl jerseys IU &PU coolers

pennants miniature foothall\

stadium cushions 1 U mugs

be it rage holders caps

tote bags sweat shirts

FREE I.U.—PURDUE FOOTBALL TICKETS!

On Friday, October 7, a drawing will be held at each of the three 
Bookstores listed below The prizes are three pairs of tickets to the 

November I.U.—Purdue football game Come in and register

Campus Bookstore 
CA Bldg.

Medical Bookstore 
Union Bldg.

38th Street Bookstore 
Krannert Bldg.
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W droN ks

Sickle cell anemia studied at Med Center

m onday

groups of 6 or more get first round of 
draft beer or mixed bar drinks for 

5* a person
group leader gets one 
FREE Production Sandwich

game of the wee*

New England Patriots 
at

Cleveland

" I r e East 82nd St. 
(next to Castteton Square)

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday— featuring Steve Dunbar 
-a  new music format.

CYNICAL?

Cynical enough to convert four years of academic training into a one or 
two yeer volunteer experience7

Take this simple CynicTeet for a post-graduation day preview 

You are meet likely to heed the following advice from Uncie Horvoy 

(Circle only one)

A) Remember, son. it s the bottom-line that counts.
8) Don't forgot folia. It's a jungia out thoro.
C) H’a the do-gooders in this society who com# in lost
D) Thoro's big bucks in businoes.

H you find H difficult to choose, then maybe you should talk with tores or 
Paaca Corps and Vistsyoiuntoora tntsrviowing at the placement office

m  27

ADULT STUDENT HOUSING, INC.
Serving IUPUI students, facuity, spouses and children thereof 

exiusivety
Eligibility Under Grads 9 credit hours or more Grad students 5 

credit hours or more 
Offers Apts and family townhouses

STUDENT RATES FROM *137”  UTVJTES MCLUOED

PARK LAFAYETTE HOMES. LTD.
Offers excellent rental 3 A 4 bedroom homes, from S 22 6 

monthly Each rental home includes fu* amenities Garages or Car 
ports. Clubhouse. Pool. Play Areas. Private Patios & Lawn Care

ASH, INC. A PARK LAFAYETTE LTD.
2 3 0 0  N TIBBS 6 3 5 -7 9 2 3  INDIANAPOLIS. INO 4 6 2 2 2

k> Mike Kent
Sickle cell anemia s , 

w it  not well studied until only re
cently is currently being studied here
•t IUPUI

Doctor Edward J Hicks director of 
the Sickle Cell Screening laboratory 
at the Medical (enter, is studying 
early detection of the disease with 
money granted him by the state of 
Indiana and the Department of 
Health Education and Welfare
HEW,

in blacks It is a 
red blood colls lack the amount of any 
gen they need causing the cells to da 
form and become sickle shaped in ap
pearance A healthy red i 
sembies the shape of a 

People who have tickle 
do nut receive the amount of oxygon 
they need to keep their different body 
parts healthy Theee people often suf 
far from swelling In the joints, pains

8 ® .  

« 0 > °
Felly capable of carrying oxygen. thee* normal red U n f  reds have a basic 
ceacsvecircular shape «magaifkatten \S7Sei.

These bleed cells have tickled due te low eaygeu 
shape la a resell ef ret la pa* ef he meg tebte metarules ftoeb cells have a 
greatly reduced ability te Irasapert exygea <pbete ceurtesy ef Dr. Marten I 
Barnhart. Wayne Male University Hr beet ef Medtrtee).

and { t
atnctthe flam of oaygon to bady parts

According te a 
stble with money from HEW tickle 
cell anemia wna at out tune a dts 
ardor which was beneficial for people 
whore malaria prevailed hecei—  M 

leaaent the seventy ef the malaria 
infection Nee, It is a paudul dtooate 
which threatens the lives ef about 
tt.QOO black Americans

bshed by HEW , among black patients 
admitted to general

tth all the 
primary blood dteeneoa com

leukemia and other inherited blooding 
Aoaeoeo fc

Dr Hicks is currently studying a 
form of detection for sickle cell 
anemia called blood cord screening 
This form of detection involves cel 
tectrng blood from the umbilical card 
of • newborn child The blood is then 
tested for the sickle cell disorder 
Hicks feels this type of testing »  tm 
portant so the parent and child may 
be educated about the disease He also 
feels it is important that the child s 
phyaician knows the child has the 
disease and can treat the symptoms 
accordingly

Many institutions use »  net is called 
mass sickle cell screening This is 
testing for the disease when the 
patient it at child-bearing age so that 
a person who is found to have the 
genetic disorder may make a decision 
about having children

Dr Hicks is currently lasting 
children from University Hospital 
Wtahard Hospital sad hospitals 
around the Cary area About one la 
MO children tooled is found to have 
the disease When a child *  found with 
the disease. Hicks then refers the 
patient and parent to Dr Robert 
Baehner at the Comprehensive Evalu 
a lion Center and M e n — *  Unit 
for sickle cell anemia patients »  
Riley Hospital for

Affirmative Action—  continue *««,>•«• 2
The review has been done for the 

last three academic years. Lewis 
said, end each of the university 's 2.814 
academic end professional employees 
has had his/her salary reviewed at

Starting with the mos 
review, the counterpart procedure for 
academic employees was dropped 
Equity for their salaries now is deter 
mined only by the variables of the 
formula

The first year of the review (1974 
75) resulted in findings of inequities 
which, when adjusted, amounted to 
•4,806 01

In the second review (11767*, is 
equity adjustments resulted The 
third review < 1978-77) resulted in five 
equity adjustments

Lewis explained that the computer 
readings which result from the 
variables of the formula will flag an 
inequity when the employee's actual

•alary Is tees than the equity salary 
predicted by the computer

When this occurs, he explained the 
employee's performance review by 
his supervisor is consulted If it temvi 
that performance is satisfactory, the 
■alary is adjusted upward to remove 
the inequity

The performance review by the 
supervisor must be verifiable by uni-

The employee can t I 
■alary equity adjustment just 
Ids supervisor doesn't like hui

The salary equity review te dene te 
o- 

Lewte
11 te not dent atei

lines of sex and race, atthsugb 
La) inequities may 
these fettershowever, according to Lewis

‘Run for Riley’ kicks off Oct. 8
“Rim for R itey," a si* mile mim 

marathon event, wtU start at 11 am.
S a t. O c t . I  at the Southeaalway Com 
munity Center. M 2  8 East County 
Line Rend

There will be a M f entry fee. all 
proceeds will go to Riley Chtkteen's 
Hospital te aid te the diagnosis and 
treatment of asthma and other child 
ten's lung disorders M l 4117

Registration Iforma aad ptedgr
cards may be °6uined at any

Indiana polk Dppnrtmsnt ef Parks

aad Recreation O M N M d fr  Center

aadail Indteaapohs YMCAs

Far further 1of arms Una contact
Marti May at 1Southsaatway Park.



Classifieds
Classified Advertising

OMdllnM end T*rm*
The deed** tor CtaeeiSed Adverting •  6 pm Monday tor Wedneertoy 

puMoation and 10 am Frtrtay tor Monday pubkeatton 
fneertton of advertteementa la subject to toe approval of me advertising

No refund or credit •  grven on CtaeeMed Advertiemg except m ceeea 
where Vie Sagamore «  at fault Reed your ed cerefuly when it vpeart at 
the paper and notify ua of any errora immediately The Sagamore wM not 
give credit for more then one day a Incorrect inaertton 

Al Cteeerftod Advertising request payment in advance except tor moee 
urwerany depenmenta organaabona or buemeeaeo which have faed an 
account credK appacatton with me Sagamore 

Pteaee make checks payable to Sagamore No Cleaaified Advertising wm 
be accepted by phone

Ciaeerfied Advamemg ahouto be addreaaed to Ciaeeihed Ad Manager 
Sagamore 928 Weal Michigan Street todonapoie moana 46202 

Classified Ratea
Students and IUPUI employees 7a per word per ieaue |minimum of 10 
words)
NorMinfeeralty businesses S general pubda: 10a per word per ieaue 
(msemum of 1Q words) 6a per word per «eue * ad runs two consecutive 
issues or more with no copy change
Note: An enure phone number counts as one (1) word Since coat la 
figised per word please do not abbrsvtsio

Services
la your car overdue tor a tune-up? We 
oome to your car Appointments only 
126 tor moat models (parts inctodedi 
Rhone 297 1796 Metropolitan Auto 
Tune up |M9)

I wM sell items tor you on consign
ment Call Tuesday and Thursday 
from 6 am to noon at 634 2634 
(MWtOl

Typing to your order 766 0740 
(MW31)

Roommates

Vehicles
t066 Chevy Belarr New tires 
brakes carburetor xtnt stereo cat 
salts 1600 662 2262 attar 3 pm 
IMW10)

1967 Ford Falcon runs good 
13.000 m4ee on engine 773 6760 
(MW 10)

For Sale For Sale
Help Wanted

1976 tour wheel drtve Chevy truck. YoeNmura Kawasaki Z i beat of 
camper special power brakes power everything 64 600 piue ame m

ittparts tnc more" Reel ton to tools, stock components aveiabie 
drtve" 64.000 Cal 241 6466 after 62 600 1-317 342-9666 or 1-317- 
6 pm (M9)_______________________ 342 2246 (MW11) _ _

MuM M . now. 1970 Oodg. 9
tftn C M  0A1 UI9A tvifWVTfl MQOn $700 Of bMl Ofl*660 Cel 247-6626 evemnge S0nô 0̂ n^ of̂  Contact Rudy

637 4929 or 241 6662 (MWtO)
1970 Vofcewegon bug Original -------------------------------------
owner, excellent condfton 6996 WO
286-1661 after 8 pm (MW 10) engine rarSMe 6600 or beet offer

636 9400 Monday Thursday after 
6 30 pm (MW 10)For Rent

For Rent
Houtdft, Apt* . Doubt66, 
fumiihgd or unfurnished 
Comprehennv* informa* 
bon on morg hornet than 
you could And on your own. 
Cal daMy 7*8. Sun 11*5, 
647-4871.

An ttlatit/md §rm ct young 
peopd who wtf work w8h you!

Bill's Unclaimed Frleght 
MU3T UOUIDATE

Ten
bdbs 400 ptocee of HoSdey Magic 
make-up. Ml had price 266 Femiy 
Stoles coffee cupe 4 tor 96« 
photo atoume regularly 62 49. un
earned 61 76. pant ihmner 61 96 
gal Basins car shampoo regularly 
62 49. undaened 78« 76 sleemg 
wheel covers 61 30 each 60 ae 
sorted kitchen chess 612 96 eeeft 
167 end table sets box spmg and 
mate see 669 eat bunk bed sate 
6129 compiefe. ptoe tooueande of 
other arsefae arriving datfy at Bars 
Unclaimed Freight. 277$ Lafayette

Studenie—experience lha cneflenga 
of taamaig how the bueineee world 
operate* Harry Levmaoo» at 
Weehmgton Bquera «  now tatong 
appheebona lor itoea ooertwia 
(MW 10)

Mature Mrtweetem NOerat tamale 
(2130) wanted to there apartment 
and el domestic duties with brood 
maided radcel mala of Northeaster* 
upbrmgmg Reply Box 1 Sagamore

Feme# toommeie to kve »i 2 bed 
room lownhouae <n Broad Ripple Can 
Keryn—637-4376 untn 6 pm or 
259 1736after 6 pm iMWIO)

Secretary, pert or full time ceauai 
dreee. free parking at door 1700 
Weet 16th 632 7634

HELP!
uvAiuTcn

Female roommeia wanted to ahara 
large houee m Woodruff Piece 
667 60 per month piue utiktiea 632 
7639 (MW10I

WANT tU

Counter Help
Mon Frt 1-7 

Sat 9*6
Call 293*9624 

Ask for Frankie

Need 2 roommatee to ahare 3 bed 
room apartment 10 mmutee from 
echool 676 each ptoa ufdtiee |M9)

Personals
Rrta needed Monday through Fndey 
from Ceettoton area to 36th Sheet 
Campua Mutt arrive before 6 80 am 
Ready to leeva at 4 pm Cel Bd 649 
3362 after 4 30 pm |MW11)

Newly Decorated 
Furnished Efficiency

$110 a months
UtMtiet included -  $60 deposit 

Cal 266*2252 
Ctoee to nJPUi 38th Streef Campus

IUPUI
‘First of Fall’ 

festival open house
September 27 & 28

Your university will be open to the public 
Special mvttahona for Tuesday are being tent to high 
school students and for Wednesday to the community

GUIDES ARE N EED ED
We wexid take for you to serve as a gutie No special 
qualifications we needed Just a wftngness to be help 
fui and pleasant to visitors We w « tei you what to say 
Contact Mike Wagoner m the Student Activity Office 
(284*3932). or Roy Yates at the Sagamore 
(264-4008) ft rtlerested
Note: A meeting for tour guides «  planned lor 4 pm on 
Sept 26 m CA104 AN guides are requested to attend 4

Services Services

female roommate m Shetbyviae area 
Any nekonatoy I am rekgtouaiy totor 
ant Two bedroom apanmont 662 60 
monthly otoe '• o< electnc bd Cal 
396 6402 between 10 pm and noon 
Aek for Terry (M9l

Share houee ai aoufh centre area wan 
female 6126 month toctodea utHHiea 
garage waahar dryer Houee t* 
moelty furrveheO—car be toSy Iur 
maned Can PAM 7*4 6663 246 
2461 (MW10)

PREGNANT?
NEEO HELP?

Thera «  an ahametiva to abortion 
Someone doee care and can help 
you through your pregnancy »t yOu 
want to have yom baby Counaekng 
4 conkdenfiel and no toe* are

Call Blrlhllne
636*4806

• 30 am Mrtrvghi

QUICK
1 hour BBfVlCB

Pai by noon Mon 
Fn n  am on Sat

Griffith Cleaners
71 tt/Michlgan Pd

293 9624

Looking for a now way 
to moot olnglos? 
Switch Channels

Video Image Productions
present*

VIDEO DATING
The dating network

tor attractive active singlet 
Choose your dates from 

our video tape library based 
on mutual attraction

For your Free demonstration

Call 259-6171 {
6100 Worth Keystone Avenue Suite 433

Miscellaneous I Miscellaneous

FOR MILLIONS

THE BOTTOM-LINE

IS BREAD

NOT BUCKS
%

Around the world and 
throughout the U.8.. for 
too many there'e too little, 
their balance sheets and 
annual reports measure 
success In terms of 
survival one dey to the 
n«il. PMC* Co*p* *nd VIM* w*nt to *>p*nd lh*t 
measure of success. You can help

m * .
•W h i p  today *1 m* p»*c*m*«t oftlc* )o, ,  U|k
*-----------M C  Cofp* and VIM* on c Z Z .

USoptom bor 27. p' i *
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Mulching essentials
o

at Utt ground in a
natural Mttaag. «■ * mm vary little 
•ail Lea vat. twigs, grant racks and 
tiny plants cover the ground between 
large plants

Patches of bare aail •cream K ro  
n on '”  to conversationists Rainfrops 
pounding the surface wash Mil part 
icIm  into the paras aad holes ta the 
•ail. forming s hard

ford, sad haul it la your

is as account

) to sets off small aad large plants 
When tilled m .gn

The mulch layer of materiel on the 
•oil surface aiao protects peat waling « •  H you like ths way it

of looks, groat! Toil people it fits in with
thane help keep the plant peats u> your total garden plan

by Earn of handling -  dooa it

heat, where hay dam net Dark-col 
orod mulches will help warm the noil 
in spring and light ones keep cooi-tov

Sawdust in a gaad 
that lasts several years It gives pood

Naked Mother Earth has no cover to

like to keep their foot fr y  

The result of loo much F to m frH IN y -s tra w  and hay ooo the

— If **• fine or wot (Mho 
). it goes on thin, if it s 

coarse, it gsm on thick, aad if M r e *  
qmckly it should bo kept away from 

of plants
from drviM  out in Might or mildew attacking iiy catch fire whan <ky (do you like For complete information on many
a in . the unhappy plant The common roostod tomatoes') h  there much mulches, o m  The Mokek Bask (Gar ~the sun Without some help, the

d n M t fu lc r c k d r a M i t l ip r ^ M d  •» «*>
To stop thn process, all Uial it need H L H f .  *° . T T f

td ui U » imtul Hi m  ■  •  acattaruw XuuM k««p tha u> • miniscattero* 
of Moves and tw * i  to hold the ami. rw

ings, wood dupo are good and loot for 
two years Gram

and give plan* a good start 
Thu is • good esample of what ia * * *  

appropriate far a garden setting Us tors 
mg Mother N'i  own methods, wo can
tave ourselves a lot of work and have

Almost any plant material can be
Selection of the best onm for b e *  as they are easy to work into the

Availability -  can you goCit m the 
you want, at a coat you can af

on several fac sod st s e a m ’s end

-  you wouldn't use 
<time) around acuUov 

leaves (add-

U r  I c o n i c  

K a d i ! . . .
>5* & iupui
— -  'WE VE BEEN

1 MAWAITING YOUR RE T U R N 1
» i ‘  -

CASTLETON

6316 East 62nd St 

(next to Casttoton Square) 

t— featuring Stave Dunbar— a now music format.

I l l l l l l l l l l

n i t r

Tuesday I  Wednesday Thursday
1 / 2  p r i c e  s ,  f§  r o l k w

n i t e  !  1  «•»<*

linnet' contest S t  J  O

™ - dince contest
w fh \ s : C^CI'JGS v I

w i n  $ 5 0  . I  c >  l

l K . f i  c e r t i f i c a t e s  j  f ,  f c , e e r  J V D e f

ft W ilis  \
cLince contest

5C beer

Way Pub ) or 
1ms by Brooklya 1 

Grass chppingi are available in aay

i thick but can blow a 
when dry With a tow 

it will rob the soil of i
ia. m

added to it before tilling C on tra ry* 
popular opinion Mwdart does net 
make the soil add or sour Pine saw 

wtth a bagb rooin content will help 
control several bugs It u available ia

milk, usually fora

patiently waiting for you to pick 
up from the curb As fine as they are. 
two inches is a good ttodtnms to apply 
at one tune After this u  fr y  another 
two inches can be added Goodwood 
control *  prwvktod for half tha aum- 
mer and the fine texture and tea color

to
to break dawn.

Talk to

borhood Toll them you’ll m v o  them a 
trip to the dump by taking a toad of 
dupe off their barn*

PEACE CbftPS ENGINEERS

ARE NOT YOUR 
TYPICAL ENGINEERS.

Um your unqu• OVl. MfOUAJGU,MDU5TMM, 
HYDkAUUC m Btem CAl S S M l  M b  In 

AffUCA ASIA, or LATH AMBKA m aKACt COWS

Sign-up today at Placement 
Office for interview:

TuMday, Swptbrifcftf 27

............................ 111111111111111111111111111111!r

For Lunch or Relaxation
sandwiches or luncheon specials daily

Just across White River Bridge’

Happy Hour 5-9 
Tuesday Night 9$t'2W

tV


